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CONCERNING AN UNRECOGNISED TUNIC
FROM EASTERN ANATOLIA
Some yeirs ago while tra\'elling the (]1d World conducting rcsearch
a proiected medievxl Near Eastem coslune book,

for
I chanced to hear of ir

garmcnt on display in the town Museum of Kirreman. sorne distrnce to
the east of Konya. In lale anliquity and the lrliddle rges this town had
been known va|iously as Eusebeia ard Tyana aIld had been the sitc of a

bishopric.
I was adlnitted to the Duseum by an inmensely kjnd atendant. despite
it being out of ofiici.ll houls, and allowed lo examine and photograph the
garment at leisure. .rlbeit only though the glass. According to thc infor
mation lhad bccn odginally given. the garmenl was attribnted to the early
seventh century. The 1ocal guidcbook added thdt the tunic. and the body
which still wenrs it. along wifi sol]lc 150 others. all apparently victims of
a massacre (L). had been tnken lioln a tomb co plex nea$y known as the
Manazan Caves \\'hich contained a creck insffiption ('). A very high
le1'el ofpreservation had rerulted lion exfemely dry conditions.
Thc tunic is kree length. completely undecomtcd. and made ofamcdi
um weight linei. The body is pieced. having a long cenlral panel running
hem to hem with a centrd neck holc and lwo tapeing side pieces extending a1l lhe way up and into the sleeves, $,ldch arc attached to the celtre
panel and are otherwise in one piece. There is a two-paft facing applied

(1) Contlaq'to the implicalion which nnght be 4rawD from Aih's description
New Ynk. 1S95.
the boily had been dec.ipilaLcd. J. -{sn. A -B,rr.rnrll1.

Jdn.l.

p. 178.

(2) N. ozK{N. otantik K.nt 'fatl1kdle, Tashkale. 1993. This boouet has no
infornation is containcd in the pages bedling illustrations 12

page nunbers. The

ro 15.
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on the outside fiom the neck down the breast. An additional layer has
been applied across the shoulders on the inside (Fig. 1)- Tbe nrcst surprising and anon lous element was a substantial slanding coller-band
apprcximately twenty-five millimetles wide running all the wey eround
the neck hole (see f]g. l ). The visible cnd of this collar on the left side ol
the neck showed distinct pulling that would indicate there had been alastening at that point, and that the larment opened down lhe lefl side of the
applied panel. Unfbftum@ly since there is considerable dernage in that
area of the tunic. and T was not able to handle the garment- I could nol
conclusively establish how the opening was arranged intem. ly. All

tlal fe1led with a saw{ooth stitchThc sight of this garment immediately laised a host of doubts and
questions about its allribulion. Subsequently I sought exlcnsively for any
publication which might shed light on this tomb and its contents. Olher
than lhe guidebook, the only item which came to my attention was the
rcport of a rescue excavatiol in 199I which did nor de.rl with the oigir.ll
seams and hems appeared to be

clearance and did not venture to date the site (r).

(3) H. U!AR, Kara ran tdskale kaltb.tsi nLa aza masdleti l99l rili
temi.Iikz grlisnast, i\ Mi.e Kurtamd Ka.ilati S<tnineri. Ankara, 1992, pp.
,105 4i7. The tbw remainirg body parls shorved lraces of fire, suppoting thc
claim ol a massacre made the Guidcbook. A copy ofthi! dticle rnd pre.is tros
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Archaeological finds of clorhing from lale antiLluity and the niddle
ages which mighr shed a cornparatile light on this gannenl are very
scarce end dispersed. The largest finds were thc vast cemeteries of
Achminr-Panopolis and Antinod in Egypt which were haphazardly cxcavated in the lasl decadcs ofthe nineteenlh century. These cemeteries spirn
centuries. but are colr]monly rcgardcd as tapedng off in the early sevcnth
cen$ry. The bulk of the tunics lbund in lhem were of the style legarded
as typically "Coplic"; rhar is. woven hoizontnlly in .r single piece \r,ilh
litrle or no shlping, and so bear no resemblance to the Manazan tunic (r).
Taiiored tunics which may shed soll]e lighl upon lhe construction tech
niques of the Malazan Cavcs tunic beSin to make an appearance from ahc

fifth century.

laiion \vas \'ery kindly provided by Brigitte PiraraLis. Lhough the nrbnncdia.ies
ofAlice Mary Talbot ofDunbarion Oaks Research Centre ard Lyncla Grrlud of
the lJnivers;!y of New E.gland.
(:1) The lilemtue on "Coptic'weaving {nd dres: is muoh loo ertensile to cite
cornp.chcnsircly here, but see D. Kric, rloDdn dnd Bjzantine Dre\t in Eg:"pt.in
C,r/,,€.30 (1996). p. li Ma.ic Hallnc Rlns.Ho$sKAyA.7i!r&r C)prrs. Paris.
1990t Ludnnla KyB,!-ov,\. a'?tft' Tarriles, LoDdon. 196]t Veronka cERvERs.
Mctiiewl Caments in th. M..lile ftdn..dn l4/o/Ll. in N. P H.\ffE and K. G.
PoNrN(;, Cloth anl (:lothing tL Mcdiewl Eunpe.London. 1983. pp 279 315.
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A fine example of this date is held in rhe Metropolitan Museum N.Y.
(Fig. 2) ('). The main part of the tono is rvoven in olre piece with r€8'
menta and cldtii in the "Coptic" manner, but the body is cut to a closer
lit and skin given volume by added lriangular liodets from lhc hcm to
arcund the waist. The neck opening is a close fit and lllusl have sat high
on the wear€r's neck. with n slit running down the line of fte lcfl shoul
dcr to admit the head, but otherwise bcals only n nerro\f slrip of a finer
silk fabric to bird d'Ie edge.
A larer example fioln Egypt dated to circa 600 is the shirt which co11l
pdsed parl of one of the outfits of the so-called "Iranian horsemen"
(Fig. 3). This is one of rhe exrliesl examples of a fully conslructed tunic.
It is entirely pieced, wirh searns felled rvith parallel stitching, and woven
blaid appljed N decomtion ('). The body ofthis shifl again has godets in
rhe skirt ('). Tts neck opening is iriangular. a relatirely rare stylc (').
Closer to Anrtolia geographically. and also ascibed to lhe earl-v sev
enth ceniury is a group ofeight tunic\ discoveled at Zenobia. or H.llabiye.
in Syria ('). This group of tunics were all children's clothes. Half were
made in a singlc piece and arc of little relevance. The remainder are
pieced in similal manners to the two eramples previoLrsly discusscd with
attached sleeves, fivo with godels in lhe skift (Fig. :1) ("). FouI ha!€ a
simple round neck opcring large enough to pass the head, while the other
four show the typical variants ol neck opening seen in lhe Melropolitan
Museum tunic and nany "Coptic" tunicst rhat is a ck)se, round opening
with n slir do\rn rhe line of both shoulden or ll'Ic left shoulder (i!). bui

(5)
(6)

acc. D'90.5.901.
t am nrocl gratelul to Cecilia Fluck, Petra Lindsheiclr and Grbriele Mietke
in the stores of the
for iaking the limc 10 sho$ me rhis sbirt and oiher

mlt.irl

Persamon Museum in Bcrlin.
(7) See also Dominiquc BiN,{zEr| dd Paricia D,r-tP^. Quelques rcndryue:
n propas d un &t..nble .le rAtutne ts de .a\xliers dJcoDet^ dans les tumbes
l.gl?tierrsr. in F. VA!IEr, and M. KAIANSK!, Z'dr'fl1? ranaine et les botudrts du
tuisi\n. au \cpti;m. siA.L. St. Germaine €n L{),e, 1993: also sho$n in M

'lnv]E, Cottune Patt.ms a"/ Dzr;sur, London, 1956, p 10 and pl 4.'l
(8) The only place I have found it illustrated wilh any liequency (l't tinrcs ont
of 9,1 .unic cl.td n les.) is it]' the lrl en a l o gia n of B asi l I I : Ut1l i c.tn G t. 1 6 1 3

(9) J. L.{urrRAy, kr;l"r /d HdlaDir", Paris. 195i, p.3
(10) HAL 8 aDd HAL 30 especilll].
(11) Both shoulden, HAL ll snct 111!lefi shotrldcr, llAL 12and30.
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with no added collar. The left shoulder opening was to surlive in the
Islamic world for many centuries ( r).
(12) Dorothy BLTRIH^M. Cut my Cote, oniario. 1973, pp. 9-10. Bumham's
example from the Royal Ontaio Museum is virtually identical lo HAL 12.
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for sixth to sevenlh cerltrlry con
stulcted tunics of the Roman realm- lt is a paradign fiom which the
These gaments dcfine a paredignl

Manazan Caves tunic differs considerably.
A closer resenblarce to the Manazan Caves tunic is to be found in a
group ofEgyptian tunics held in the Vicloda and Albeft N'luseum (Fig. 5).
These sho$,the ndn-ower central piece and side panel\ running lhc full
length to the armpit, yel no futlher. wilh single piece sleeves altachcd io
fie central portion. Two have a brenst pancl applied under the slit which
runs down the centre firnlt- as has become typical by this period ("). They
are unfortunately noi dated with any prccision, atlribulcd to a range fiom
900 to 1299 (").

( 13) Cli The defiDiLion of a 4dra given by Ar AdrA\I, which inplies tha! t
central slit at thc ncck is stnndad, given in R. Lrivi Nrt.r o'? Costune ftunt
Atdbit: Soulccs, in .humol al the RordLAsiati. Saci.f, 1935. p 324 n 2

(14) Acquisition. numbers T66 1925 (900 1299). 357-192'l (1000 1299)
T67 1915 (1100 1299) and T9,l i924 ( lslanric pcdod ) A sinilarly conslrncted tunic aitributed 1() the tburteenLh century was found in Nubia: EliT.tbcth

Grace CRowFou . CLtlms t)J the Fatole?nfl1 Centun N,l''ar Btshop in Veronika
GmvERs (ed.) Strdter ;n ldri iL History, Ontat\o. 19'71, p 15-6
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The last centuN of that range givcs a gannert which has a still closcr
resemblance to the Manazan tunic. A shid held in the Mevlana Muscun
in Konya and associated with the Moslem mystic Jellal ad-Din Rufii who
lived in thc thirteenth century has the side paDels running up into the
sleeves (''). However both the London group of garments and such later

Anatolian Gaments dilTer from our subject ir two prominent rcspects:
their cenlral rlit neck openings arc visible. and they lack any sorl of col

lar
To find some indication of garments with these features we must tum
to odler types of source material. Bvzantine afworks of the sirth and sevcnlh centuries. such as the Vicnna Ceiesis par excellence, the Rossano
Gospels and the Ashburnam Pcnlateuch sho$' clothing that corrcborates

the archaeological finds of Egypt with I great deal of precision. As a
rcsult of $,arfare; the gcnocidal conclusion to the long running $,ar with
Sassmid Pe6ia. Avar incursions and then the creation of the Islamic
empire. and iom internal religious divisions, the Byzantine Enpire went
through its ox,n DarkAge in the scvcnth to Dinth centrries, when less hg,
uml art was produced, and evcn less survived. When sulvivals ofoplrlent
illumirated manuscripts retum in the tenth century we might ai first sight
conclnde that nothing very much had changed in the clothing of the
empire- Looking more carefully ancl extensivel], we discern that this
impression is created by a greater tendency to antiqLrarian stylisation.
which is countered by literary works and a fe$, more realistic ilhrminations which show quitc dramatic changes in fashion. One of these
changes is that the fine linen shirt or chemise, camisai\Latin. e11d kami
.!ir, (kamivsion) in medieval Greek. has acquired a collar- This can be
most clearly seen in a piclure ot'Helen of Troy aod hcr maids fiorn a man

uscript of Homer in Saint Mark's Library, Venice ( "), on a Byzanrine
noblemar and the Bulgarian who is assaulting him flom im eleventh ccn

(15) Inlentor] numbcr 691. The boldnrgs of fie Mevlara Muscunr must be
approached wilh cirution. for $nne of the garnrents held there aJc clcxrly later
Ottoman (most obviously Invcnlory number 703). however the thirteenlh centu
r) ddrrlg cir De ....p.d l. nrrr , rFp -Jrnerl.. \4 U\D'. tr.

Miisesin.le Bulunan l4cyldna'nin
Etuognf),a Dersisi, i4 ( 1971). pp.

(t6)

Marcianus

Cr 151f.1\.

Elllitleri U.erinde bir Atustinnd. ir 'rl,
Ti)rk
,l l:1. Resim 5 shows iln'enrort Dunber 691.
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s ne collcction ('r), and on figures in the Vatican
of Basjl II" from arouod the turn of the eleventh centu-

tury manuscript in the

"Menologion
ry (").

This practice is fufther attcsted in litemry sources of lhe tenth century.
Amongst the diverse g ments that the enrperor Constaltinc Poryhyro
genitos deqees ought to be lakcn on imperial nililary cxpcditions for use
as gifls to digritaries along Ihe way are tunics $ith collars ([al![o]4i!
roq) ('!). h should be noted that the \\,ay this source discusses various gar
ments strongly susgests that there were also garments which did nothavc
collers.
As we have seen previously, thc stardard forns of Romano Byzantine
late antique tunic had the neck opcniog down the shoulders, a simple slit
eritending along thc line of bolh shoulders orjust the left- even when the
neck opening was shaped. The practice ofopening I tunic vertically down
from the 1eft side ofthc neck does begin lo appear in late antiqlrity in the
Persiar sphere. It is signillcant to note that this pnctice is never visible
in Pe$ian a as such. but when lhe ambitiou\ citizens ol Palm).ra and
Edessa sought to display their cLrltural prctersions bv adopling Persian
dress they chose to make a feature of thc openjng, ard do illusfuale it very
preciseiy on sepultulal relief.s rnd statuary. They did this eiIhel by show
ing the undecorated slit in their reliefs (:'). or by rpplying decolalive
bmid to it (''). Several features distinguish thcse tunics fiom that of the
Manazan Caves (see tigure six). The slit is L-shaped and manifestly sim-

ply cut from thc body of the gennent, without

.ln1 exlemal applicalion

except the braid tdm where it is used. These tunics $'ere also cut in a
piece with a wide skifi. and as a resull of the side seams running on lhc

(17) Mdtcil us Cr. q9 t.33t.
(18) vatiun ! Gr. 1613 p. 206, is an especially fiDe and clear example.
(19) J. HALDoN (ed. and tr.). Constantine Potph )" rog. nitus: Thrce Trcatises otl
Inp.rial 14ilitar'- trpe./tturr. Vienna, 1990. pp. i08 109 and 110-lll
(Greek€nslish).

(20) A Palnyr.rn relief in the Louvre.
(21) P.tlnyran reliefs in Lhe Ny Cahllbcrg Glyptotek. Copenhagen:
Frdncesca AIBAIE. ed. Ronan Att, London, 1972, p. 1L8l in the Palmyn
X{useun : R. SToNEM^N. Pdh yru dnd its En1Pirc, Ann Arbor 1992, pls 16 and
19 i and r nosaic possibly depicring rhe prcphcl Mani attdbuted ro Edessa : S
N. C. LrHrr. ,4 New figrl.rtiw Reptesentatian of Mu,t 7. in R. E. Er\lenrl:K. W.
SoNDER\J^NN and P ZEME. eds. S ulid Manichal.d: PtuLeeding! of the lV
Inter ational ConJtrcnft a Ltdllxhednism. Betlitl.2001
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oflhe cloth. show a chaftctedsdc tcndency to fiLl1a1fie sides aphc
romenon confin1lcd bl suviving c{amples (I). The sources illustralc
that this neck opening $'as conflned Io lhc upper classes. This process of
borro$ing this fbrm of neck opening rnd thcn nahing it a featurc was
precisely parlllclcd lvhen Itaiians and hr]o-NomalN bcgan ilitating
Byzintine dress in thc eleventh rnd twelfd centuries (:r).
From the fiNrrh ccntul the Later Ronan Enpire came 1() adopt much
tiofi PeNia. including proninent ilerns of dress such as the .r..//?rrr]n
gior and the dnitisiul (").Ir is cle that lhe,l also adopted nne con
bias

(22)

C,,RvrRs, Mc,/ldr.il

sd'r,.n/r. llsu1t

16.1;1.

thc robe, of Rogerli of Sicily
held in dre S.hallk.r rmer. VienD.t. shoun in A. SANriNcELo,A I/".rJrr-',lGlcdi
17.l/ran ?-rlil?r, Ne$'York. t.dtrcd. tlgs -l dnd:1. T DAssoN. Rob.d irt Stdtt
unpublishcd paper delilclcd 1o lhe 2001 confcrcnce oftheAusrrali.r. Socicrt ftrr

e3) Ldurentiniou$ Plli. XILIT lblio 3\', and

Cla\sic.ilSIudies.
124) On lhe rtdr.r,rdr:k,i see N. P KoND.rKri\. C. unLet Otient.nl\ a l.
C.ur b..d titit. in Al:., I (192,1). and oD Lhc lf iltrnrr : T L RDsrt C,nnen-

krii

atl

C. nuntiniParphrrns.tliti

De

a

inaniis.Bonn. I8.19.| 42:11l.In both

crses thc rllcmpi to frecisely ideniil,v lhe grnncnl
dence lor lheir Persian origms is lam our.

ill questjon fnils

buL thc

c\i
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structional techniques along with the overall fi)rms, undoubtedly includ
ing the vertical left slit ncck opening. However any such elite fashion
must take time to trickle down to the lower classes, especially in a provincial area like eastern Anatolia. In addition. there is rgain no hint of the
broad co1lar band on any of the early depiction of tlrnics having the ver
tical lefl slit neck opering.
I suggest, therefore, that the moryhology ofthe Manazan Caves Tunic:
its cut. the collar. and the applicd breast panel with its opening offset to
the left. occudng together provide stong reasons for dismissing the
prescntly accepted early seventh century date for tlis gannent (and hence
the other contents of the tonb) and for concludiDg thrt it dates fron no
eerlier dlan the tenth ccntury. The provincial and rural location of the buriirl and the lowel class of the gament, as indicated by its plainness and
shortness, might suggest a datc somewhat later than the tenth century
when collared tunics had prcbably newly come into Lrse. since they arc
likely io have originnted in a meFopolitan ccntrc and taken ti1ne disperse
to ihe provinces. The evidence of violence asxrci:rted with the tomb may
explain the assumption of an early date. for the end of the Persian war is
noted as a peiod when massaqes were perpetrated (ri). yet events of the

eleventh and twelfth centuries could just as easily have encompassed
such an atrocity.

The evidence suggests that the contents of the Manazan Caves are like
source of infomation about some aspccts of lifc in
provincial middle Byzantium. It demands a grctt deal more study, but the
recognilion of lhis tunic alonc as medieval mther than late antique is a
dr,rnrti.: rdv.in.e in ihe field of BvTanline clothins.

ly to be a unique

T. DAwsoN.

The Unive$ity of New England
Schnt of Classics, History and Religion
Armidale, NSW 2351
Australie

'

(25) The Pe.lian
coRSKy,

sack ciJcrusalem is ihe mostnotorjous exalnple. G. OsrRo
.srd/(,. tr. J. HussEy. OIford. 1956. p. 95.
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